
h ICanfcw* tr*s h* H
lua >«ir He alao cxpraaaed
appreciation and hope for
continued confidence on the
part of member* In their
cooperative Acknowledging
that four Diatrict G member*
were cited that evening for
25-ycor mcmbcrahlpa,
Honan Mid that thia sort of
dedication la important for
the growth and well-being of
any organization.

Although he hopes that all
members will approve of the
increased efforts for ad-
vertising, he remarked that
some may not, and thoae

Lower milk prices
Individuals could request to
have their deduction*
refunded Honan, however,
would sooner not nee that
happen "The Investment
would be well worth it,
especially In Improving
Haas 1 aalea.” he com-
mented With membership
drive* a constant part ofthe
overall cooperative
program, Honan emphasized
that the cooperative
represents the farmer*’
bargaining power and
strength More members
would therefore be the ad-
dilion of bargaining power

Dr. James Honan Inter-State at the present

KEY TO PROFIT

AGRI-KING'S OBJECTIVE - SHOULD IT BE YOURS?
The fourth in a series of six articles. The first three

available on request Phone 717-394-3047 or 717-626-1164.

One of AGRI-KING'S main objectives is to get the
inherited production of your livestock relatively trouble
free. Why do we say relatively trouble free? Because
this is the only way we can get the production out of the
animals that the purebred people have bred into them.
There is no way we can get this inherited production if
our animals are sick. Recent research has shown that all
animal sickness if not caused by poor nutrition was at
least agrivated by poor nutrition. Most ketosis, mastitis
and udder edema are caused by a protein - energy
imbalance. Most breeding problems, milk fever.

cleaning problems and sore feet are caused by an
improper balance of calcium, phosphorus, vitamins and
trace minerals.

The first law of nature is survival, and the second law
of nature is reproduction, and reproduction is the
number one problem in the dairy industry today. There
are more good cows sold because you can't get them
bred than any other single reason. Sometimes it can be
a mechanical problem but this is rare. It's mostly caused
by an imbalanced nutritional program.

These are some of the reasons why only 2.5 lactations per cow

is our national average. Consequently our better cows never

reach their prime production. This is also why the average herd

has 25 to 50 percent first calf heifers and turns over 85 to 90

percent of its cows every three years. These are some averages

AGRI-KING would like to help the farmer change for the better.
••Tji
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It doesn't take any more feed to feed a cow through
her 4th and sth lactations than it does through her Ist
and 2nd lactations, but there's a lot more net profit
feeding good cows through their 4th, sth and 6th
lactation.

There is only one way these problems can be held to a
minimum and your cows brought to their peak
production. That is to test your roughage and balance
your ration according to your tests, the body weight of
your cows and their breed. Any other way you cannot
get the inherited production relatively trouble free for
any length of time.

TEST YOUR HOME-GROWN FEED AND BALANCE IT THE
AGRI-KING WAY!

Unc<ittf Farming. Saturday, Oct 2.1976

Grangers tour Rwtsia Virginville
WASHINGTON. DC - A

group of 102 Grange mem
her* left September 21 from
IXUlea airport, here, on a
National Agri-Cullural tour
to Huaaia The group visited
Moscow, Minsk and
Leningrad and returned
Sept 2*

John W Scott, Master of
the National Grange, said

Grange

lime ho* fewer members,
but milk deliveries arc way
up and the overall stand of
the cooperative is very
healthy.

15

the group*' Itinerary in-
eluded .i meeting with Soviet
agriculture official*, a visit
to a collective farm plua * recent meeting of the
cultural highlight* in each Virglnvillc C>range. William
c jty Sunday. find master, opened

Members from 21 slates the meeting The Grange will
and the District of Columbia vc their annual helpers
were in the group. Including banquet at Sclpstown
seven families from Penn- Grange on October 9 Other
sylvanla dates of interest arc Oc-

tober 2 - 8 p m regional
talent contest, October 6-

Try A Closs.f.cd Ad " crt noting. 23'

u p„vt' bus trip to Independence
_

Hall and smorgasbord
supper

mthern Lam
Henry Delong, Jr
RDI Box 106
Quarryville PA 17566
Phone 717 284 2683

Southwestern Lancaster Co
Ben Greenawalt
RD2 Conestoga PA 17516
Phone 717 872 5686

Chester Co.
Witfiam Windle
RDI Atglen PA 19310
Phone 215 593 6143

Lebanon Co
Marvin Meyer
RD2 Box 157
Annville PA 17003
Phone 717 867 1445
Northeast Berks
Roger Heller
RDI Rohesoma PA
Phone 215 693 6160

Lehigh & Northampton
Thomas Heist
Mam Street
Alburtis PA 18101
Phone 215 965 5124

Cumberland CoSouth Central Penna Marlin E EbersoleJames L Yoder
Regional Manager
250 Edwards Ave
Chambersburg PA 17201
Call Collect 717 264 9321

R 5 Carlisle PA 17013
Phone 717 776 7324

Western Washington Co. Md
Charlie Campbell
Rl 4 Box 229 A

Menno N~ Ri'ssler ” aBersto
,
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40
RR4 Gettysburg PA 17325 Phone 301 791 2157
Phone 717 528 4849 Eastern Washington Co

Adams Co

Earl H Moyer
ru RDS Box 277
Eldon Martm Hagerstown MD 21740
RDS Waynesboro PA 17268 phone 301 739 5199
Phone 717 762 4130

Eastern Fr; mklin Co

Southeastern Penna
George F. DeLong
Regional Manager
225 West Woods Drive

Lititz PA 17543
Call Collect 717 626 0261

Eastern Lancaster Co
Melvin Herr
RR2 New Holland PA 17557
Ph 717 354 5977

North Western Lancaster Co
Earl B. Cinder
RD2. Manheim PA 17545
Phone- 717-665 3126
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